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a  b  s  t r  a  c  t
Stainless  steels  are  increasingly  used  in the aeronautics  field for the manufacture  of structural  parts. One
of  them,  the X13VD  martensitic stainless steel (X12CrNiMoV12-3), known for its  good  mechanical prop-
erties, has  a poor  corrosion  resistance  in confined  or  severe  environments.  In the  past  years, Cr(VI)  based
pre-treatments  have been  currently used for corrosion  protection of different metals,  however,  they  are
toxic  and due  to  environmental regulations, they  will  be definitely  banned  in  a near  future. Alternatives
to  replace  Cr(VI) show  advantages  and drawbacks  considering  key properties  such  as: corrosion resis-
tance,  adhesion  of coatings, fatigue resistance, durability and  reliability.  However, some  of their possible
alternatives show  high potential.
In  this  paper, a process was  developed  to improve  the  corrosion  resistance  of the  martensitic  stain-
less  steel. Organic–inorganic  hybrid  coatings  with  different cerium  concentrations  were  deposited  onto
stainless  steel  by  sol–gel  process.  Corrosion  resistance of the coatings  was evaluated  by electrochemi-
cal  impedance  measurements  and it has  been proved  that  cerium  concentration of  0.01  M into  hybrid
coating  was an optimal  content.  Adhesion tests  were  also  carried out  by “nanoscratchtest”  to  character-
ize  the coatings  mechanical properties  as a  function of cerium  concentration but  results do not  clearly
show  the  influence  of cerium for the  coating adhesion toward  the  substrate. To  try  to correlate  with the
electrochemical  properties, liquid 29Si  NMR  spectroscopy  was then performed  to  investigate hydrolysis
and  condensation  reactions  of sol–gel  process, and  by this method,  it  was demonstrated that  for higher
cerium  concentration  (>0.01 M) there  is a modification  of the  chemical structure of the  sol–gel  network.
1. Introduction
Metallic corrosion occurs as a result of chemical reactions
between the metal surface and the environment, which converts
the metal into its original ore. In the case of steel and aluminum,
Cl−,  O2 and H2O species, in addition to electron transport, play key
roles in the corrosion process [1,2]. Generally, corrosion preven-
tion technology uses one or  more of the following methods. The
first one is the addition of elements (Cr, Ni, etc.) in the metals to
enrich the surface with a corrosion-resistant component during
the corrosion process. This can be associated to the addition of
aqueous inhibitors, which can be strongly adsorbed by chemical
conversion treatment on the metal surface to  prevent the reaction
with the oxidizing agent. Chromates (Cr(VI)) are used as the most
common compounds due to their efficiency in severe atmosphere
and their low cost. But chromium based compounds are extremely
toxic additives, carcinogen, mutagen and reprotoxic. So the use of
chromates will be strictly prohibited in the next years [3].
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Sol–gel coatings are one of the most promising alternative pre-
treatments, completely chrome-free with other advantages such as
cost-effectiveness, low life-cycle environmental impact and simple
application procedures. The potential application of sol–gel coat-
ings as a corrosion protection system for metal substrates was
highlighted 15 years ago by Guglielmi [4]. Then several works have
been undertaken to make various sol–gel based protective coat-
ings, as described in numerous recent reviews. Submicron metal
oxide films inhibit corrosion by providing a  chemically inert barrier
to the diffusion of corrosive species, and the protective character-
istics of sol–gel films containing SiO2 [5], TiO2 [6], Al2O3 [7], and
ZrO2 [8], have been reported in various studies. Despite advantages
of sol–gel processing, ceramic coatings suffer from several draw-
backs: (a) high-temperature treatments (>600 ◦C) are required to
decrease porosity and stabilize the films; (b) cracks occur during
temperature fluctuations due to the brittle nature of ceramic films
and incompatibility between the thermal expansion coefficients of
metals and protective coatings; (c) thick (>1 mm) crack-free sol–gel
coatings are difficult to obtain. These limitations can be avoided by
the development of hybrid organic–inorganic protective coatings,
which combine the hardness, scratch resistance and thermal sta-
bility of the ceramic component with the flexibility, transparency
and tunable adhesion of the organic substances [9–12].
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.porgcoat.2012.06.005
Table  1
Chemical composition  of  CX13VD stainless  steel (Fe  balance).
Element  C  Cr  Ni Mo Va
mol% 0.12 11.5  2.50  1.60 0.30
Fig.  1.  Semi-developed  formula of GPTMS  (glycidoxyproil-trimethoxysilane)  (a)
and  Al(OsBu)3 (aluminum  sec-butoxide)  (b).
Corrosion inhibitors are incorporated into the coating in order to
improve its corrosion resistance. Rare earth elements and particu-
larly cerium are among those commonly used for that purpose and
cerium has been found as  an efficient cathodic inhibitor [13–16].
The objective of this work was to study the influence of cerium con-
centration within a sol–gel hybrid coating applied on martensitic
stainless steel and developed from the system: glycidoxypropyl-
trimethoxysilane (GPTMS) and aluminum sec-butoxide Al(OsBu)3.
An investigation of the sol formulation and chemical mechanisms
was made, kinetic of hydrolysis and condensation of alkoxysilanes
has been followed with different cerium concentrations by liquid
29Si NMR spectroscopy to  identify sol–gel mechanisms. Hydropho-
bic and adhesion properties of different coatings were studied
respectively by contact angle measurement and “nanoscratchtest”
device to verify cerium influence. Finally, the anti-corrosion prop-
erties of cerium doped or undoped hybrid organic–inorganic were
investigated by electrochemical conventional techniques and an
optimal cerium concentration was found: 0.01 M and a correlation
with 29Si  NMR results has been taken in evidence.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Material
Metallic substrates, CX13VD martensitic stainless steel SS (com-
position given in Table 1)  50 mm × 25 mm × 1  mm sizes samples
are cleaned and pre-treated using several steps, after alkaline
degreasing, chemical cleaning corresponds to: 1 min immersion in
fluonitric acid (pH = 1) maintained at 60 ◦C. Sample is finally washed
in ethanol and dried in air.
2.2. Sol and coating preparation
Sols from which coatings were processed, were prepared by
mixing glycidoxypropyl-trimethoxysilane (GPTMS) and aluminum
tri-sec-butoxide Al(OsBu)3 (formulas in Fig. 1) and distilled water
and propanol in molar ratio 5:1:1:10. Then Ce(NO3)3·6H2O  was
added to reach 0.001, 0.005, 0.01, 0.05 and 0.1 M Ce3+. The sol
was stirred during 2 h at room temperature and matured for 24 h
before deposition on the substrate to initiate the sol–gel reactions.
They could schematically be divided into two steps, the first is a
hydrolysis reaction (1) which aims to  promote reactive hydroxyl
groups reactive M-OH. The second step is the condensation reac-
tion involving the alkoxide (2) or only the hydrolyzed species (3).
M(OR)n + nH2O → M(OH)n +  nROH
M(OH)n + M(OR)n →  (HO)n−1M-O-M(OR)n−1+ ROH
M(OH)n → (HO)n−1M-O-M(OH)n−1+ H2O
The sol–gel films were obtained by dip-coating procedure, using
an immersion followed by a  withdrawal at a  controlled rate of
20 cm min−1. This withdrawal speed has been chosen in the range
[1–50 cm min−1]  because it corresponds to  the more convenient
covering in term of thickness (Landau and Levich law) and homo-
geneity of the film. After deposition, coated samples were dried in
an oven at 100 ◦C during 24 h to complete polymerization of the
hybrid film.
2.3. Characterization
The viscosity of each sol was determined by a  viscometer Rheo-
mat RM100 of type Taylor–Couette flow at a  shear in the range
[600–966 s−1].
Kinetics of hydrolysis and condensation of alkoxysilanes were
studied by liquid 29Si NMR spectroscopy. The measurements were
performed on a  Brucker 400 MHz spectrometer. NMR spectra were
recorded with benzene like internal chemical shift reference. The
chemical shifts were given in ppm relative to  the internal reference.
Macrostructural properties of coatings were evaluated by SEM
microscopy, observations were performed on samples with a JEOL
JSM-6510LV apparatus.
Thickness measurements were performed with a  fisher
dualscope FMP20, this technique is commonly used for the deter-
mination of coating thicknesses such as paints.
Coating roughness is evaluated by white-light interferometry
(Zygo Instruments).
Contact angle measurements were performed with water drop
method using camera. Then the image was processed by a software
package (windrop).
Scratch tests were performed using a Nano Scratch Tester CSM
with a  diamond indenter with conical geometry. The scratch test
was carried out with progressive loading from 0  to 60 mN. After
the scratch test, the changes in the mechanism of scratch and the
critical loads were visualized by optical microscopy.
The electrochemical behavior of coating was evaluated
by electrochemical impedance spectrometry (EIS) in NaCl
(0.1 M) + Na2SO4 (0.04 M) solution. A KClsat electrode, connected to
the working solution, was used as reference electrode and a plat-
inum tape as auxiliary electrode. All electrochemical experiments
were performed after stabilization (1 h) of free open circuit poten-
tial. Electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) ranging from 65 kHz
to 10 mHz were carried with a 80 mV sinusoidal perturbation sig-
nal to the corrosion potential with Solartron Instrument SI 1286
Electrochemical Interface potentiostat and a Solartron Instrument
SI 1260 Impedance/Gain-Phase-analyser. All the electrochemical
experiments were carried out to room temperature and the EIS
diagrams were recorded for immersion times up to 24 h.
3. Results and discussion
The scanning electron micrographs of substrate before and after
cleaning are shown in Fig. 2 and it was revealed after surface prepa-
ration of metallic substrate, the martensitic microstructure with
the presence of lamellas.
The viscosity of a sol undergoing hydrolysis and polyconden-
sation is  strongly dependent in time and is related to the size of
particles. The larger the formed molecules, the higher the viscosity
[17]. Fig. 3 shows the effect of cerium concentration on the viscos-
ity of the sol  aged for 24 h (just before deposition). An increase of
viscosity can be observed with the increasing of cerium concen-
tration. This is associated with the high hygroscopic character of
cerium which absorbs the large amount of water trapped in the sol
network [18].
Fig.  2.  SEM images of  surface  morphologies  of  X13VD stainless steel  before (a) and  after (b) cleaning.
Fig.  3. Viscosity  of sols  with  different concentrations  of cerium.
For a better understanding of sol–gel mechanisms into the sols
the work was on the bond involved in the reactions versus cerium
concentration.
Liquid 29Si  NMR spectroscopy was used to investigate the chem-
ical structure of the inorganic network just after the synthesis of
sols (0 h) and after (24 h). During hydrolysis and condensation reac-
tions, the silicon environment changes from Si OR to Si OH then to
Si O Si. Then, each condensation reaction, with the formation of a
Si O Si oxo bridge induces a  chemical shift of 8–10 ppm in the high
field [19]. 29Si NMR was carried out to follow the inorganic phase
polymerization of each sol. The 29Si presents the resonance signals
at −39, −49, −59 and −67 ppm, denoted T0,  T1, T2 and T3 respec-
tively [20,21]. The T  species correspond to the silanes containing 0,
1, 2 or 3 hydrolysed groups as shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 5 shows the 29Si NMR of different samples with various
cerium concentrations at the initial state (0 h). At this reaction
stage, T0,  T1 and T2,  were the present species in all samples, no
studied samples showed any signal of T3.  Each peak which corre-
sponded to T0, T1 and T2 respectively had the same area for all
samples, which means that the concentration of cerium had no
real influence on the condensation of sol–gel network and each
specie was present in  the same concentration. However a slight
Fig.  5. Liquid 29Si NMR  spectra of  sol  with  different  cerium  concentrations  (0  h).
displacement of signals in the low field was observed for sols with
higher cerium concentration (0.05 and 0.1  M). Fig. 6 shows the 29Si
NMR of same samples after a  sol–gel reaction at  24 h just before the
deposition step. No studied sample showed signal of the free tri-
alkoxysilane precursor T0 and peak area corresponding to  specie T2
increased for all samples. It  means that the condensation increased
in the same way for the sols with different cerium concentrations.
This phenomenon is still observed for sols which contained cerium
concentration of 0.05 and 0.1 M. For example, the focus on the shift
of T2 specie (Fig. 7), this was clearly observed for cerium concentra-
tion higher than 0.01 M. Furthermore, on this zoom, the presence
of satellite peaks can be  underlined. They also correspond to T2
bonds but for different species in the second sphere of coordina-
tion. In all cases (mean peak and satellite peaks) the shift from 0.01
to 0.1 is preserved. In the literature [22,23], for other silane based
matrix with TEOS it can be  due to the electronegative effect of Ce(III)
which can reduce the local diamagnetic shielding in the vicinity of
Fig.  4. Schemes of  T  species.
Fig.  6.  Liquid 29Si  NMR  spectra of sol  with  different  cerium concentrations  (24  h).
Fig.  7.  Liquid 29Si  NMR  spectra of sol  with  different  concentrations  of cerium (24 h)
focus  on 10 mm.
the attached protons. Cerium had no influence on condensation of
network sol–gel but a  large quantity of this dopant (>0.01 M) can
change the chemical structure of sol–gel network.
Now it is interesting to characterize the coatings elaborated by
dip-coating with the sols studied previously. Fig. 8  presents a  SEM
micrograph of a surface and cross section of sol–gel coating with-
out cerium deposited X13VD substrate. At this scale, the coating is
homogeneous, covering, crack-free and adherent to the substrate.
The average thickness of coating, estimated by the cross section
analysis (Fig. 8b) is about 5–6 mm. The leveling character of this
film can be underlined by white light interferometry (Fig. 9) and the
surface roughness Ra decreases (0.42 → 0.17 mm).
Thickness measurements performed by fisher dualscope for
hybrid coatings with different cerium concentrations and are
reported in Table 2. The values and their accuracy cannot show a
real influence on the layer thickness although the cerium presence
has increased the sol  viscosity, parameter directly correlated to the
layer thickness [24].
The hydrophobicity was evaluated from contact angle measure-
ment of a  water drop on hybrid coating. The obtained values versus
the cerium concentration are given in  Fig. 10. This graph shows a
slight tendency of the contact angle increase with the increase of
cerium concentration, from 75◦ for a coating without cerium until
about 80◦ for coatings with higher cerium concentration. This value
underlines the hydrophobic character of coating and improves the
tightness toward water which is  an important characteristic for
anticorrosion properties.
Anticorrosion properties depend on intrinsic properties of the
coatings but also on bonds established with the substrate and as
a consequence on the adhesion. To investigate the influence of
cerium on the coatings adhesion to stainless steel substrates scratch
tests with increasing load were performed on the various sam-
ples. Different critical loads, indicating changes in the mechanism
of scratch were defined [25–27] as it can be seen in Fig. 11:
- CL  0: Plastic deformation
- CL 1: Brittle fracture
- CL 2: Delamination
The different critical load values (mN) of the hybrid sol–gel coat-
ing which contain different inhibitor concentrations were showed
in  Fig. 12. It was observed that this concentration had no significa-
tive influence on the adhesion properties of coatings. This graph
shows that for all cerium concentrations in the coating, the two
critical loads CL 0, CL 1 stayed almost unchanged considering the
accuracy of the measurements because the curves which repre-
sent each critical load are quite stable. For the critical load CL 2, a
slight decrease of this load can be underlined, probably due to a
lower delamination resistance for high cerium content. Then to try
Fig.  8.  SEM observations  of  hybrid coating  deposited  on  X13VD: surface (a)  and cross section  (b).
Fig.  9. 3D  topographic  analysis of  the surfaces  of (a)  X13VD  stainless steel and  (b) hybrid  coating  on X13VD, from  a  white  light  interferometer.
Table  2
Hybrid  coating thickness  obtained  for different  concentrations  of  cerium.
Cerium concentration  (M) 0 0.001  0.005 0.01  0.05 0.1
Thickness  (mm)  5.73  ± 0.6  5.35  ± 0.7  6.01  ±  0.8  5.61  ± 0.5  5.77 ± 0.7  5.89 ±  0.9
Fig.  10. Contact  angle values  of a water drop  on  hybrid  coating  on  X13VD  with
different  cerium  concentrations.
to understand why cerium content plays a role on sol properties,
it was planned to  determine the cerium content influence on the
corrosion resistance of coatings.
The electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) is one of the
most commonly technique used for investigation and prediction of
the anticorrosion protection [28,29]. This powerful method allows
not only a comparison between performances of different systems
but also can give key information on kinetics mechanisms of the
coating damage and the corrosion activity during immersion in the
corrosion media. In this work EIS was used to investigate the effect
of cerium concentration in sol on the corrosion behavior of the
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Fig.  12. Critical  loads  for  hybrid  coating  on  X13VD  stainless steel  with  different
cerium  concentrations.
X13VD substrates coated in corrosive solution (NaCl 0.1 M + Na2SO4
0.04 M). EIS diagrams with X13VD stainless steel and hybrid coated
samples were obtained after stabilization of the corrosion potential
and for different immersion times.
Fig. 13 shows the EIS plots in Bode representation obtained from
the sol–gel hybrid coating without cerium compared to X13VD
substrate after respectively 1 h and 24 h immersion. For X13VD
substrate, the electrochemical impedance diagrams obtained after
different immersion times are characterized by two time constants
Fig. 11. Optical  micrographs of critical  loads  during  a scratch test.
Fig.  13. Bode  phase (a)  and modulus  impedance  (b) plots for  X13VD  stainless  steel  uncoated and hybrid  coating  without  cerium  on  X13VD  stainless steel  in  NaCl
(0.1  M)  +  Na2SO4 (0.04  M)  1  h  and 24  h immersion.
Fig.  14.  Nyquist  plots for hybrid coating  on X13VD stainless  with  different  concen-
trations  of cerium  in NaCl (0.1  M) +  Na2SO4 (0.04  M) 1  h immersion.
(Fig. 13a). The first time constant [0–1000 Hz] is independent of the
immersion time and the second [0.01–1 Hz] one is better defined
for increasing immersion times. According to literature [30,31] if
the bar steel is considered, the time constant at high frequency
is attributed to charge transfer process and the time constant at
the low frequency is correlated with the redox processes taking
place into the passive film. The increase of impedance modulus
in the low frequency range (Fig. 13b) when immersion time is
longer can be interpreted by the improvement of the protection
of the passive film. For the hybrid coating deposited on the sub-
strate (Fig. 14a) after 1 h immersion, two time constants can be then
observed, one for the high frequency area (HF) [1000–65000 Hz]
which can be attributed to the hybrid coating properties: barrier
effect which limits charge transfer process and an other time con-
stant at medium frequency (MF) [1–1000 Hz] where an inflexion of
the curve is observed which can be associated to the hybrid film
permeability. On hybrid coating after 24 h immersion (10 mHz),
the appearance of a third time constant was observed at  low fre-
quency (LF). It  is probably due to the formation of a  passivation
layer at the interface between the hybrid coating and the substrate.
This layer can result from the reaction between stainless steel
and the electrolyte, which diffuses into the coating. It is the same
phenomenon that for uncoated substrate but however this contri-
bution remained relatively low due to the hybrid barrier effect. The
high modulus impedance (Fig. 14b) of coated stainless steel slightly
decreased after 24 h  of immersion and indicates the beginning of
the film damage; however the performances are still greatly supe-
rior to these of the passivated substrate, so this proves the good
barrier effect of the sol–gel coating.
Fig. 14 shows EIS measurements with Nyquist plot for hybrid
sol–gel coatings containing different concentrations of cerium after
1 h immersion. When cerium was added in coating to 0.01 M, it was
clearly observed an increase of the capacitive loop, it means that the
barrier effect was improved with low cerium content in the range
[0–0.01 M]. When cerium content is  higher than 0.01 M, another
behavior was taken in evidence: an important drop of the barrier
effect with a decrease of capacitive loops, but this time it is not
due to  a  decrease of the coating thickness because the sols with
cerium content of 0.05 and 0.1 M have a viscosity higher (Fig. 3).
The deterioration of barrier properties of the film can be attributed
to the modification in the hybrid films network by the Ce ions
incorporation, as it was mentioned before by other others [32].
Fig. 15 shows EIS measurements in the Bode representation
(phase and modulus) in order to compare corrosion performance
for hybrid sol–gel coatings containing different cerium concentra-
tions after 1 h immersion. When cerium was added in sol until
a concentration reaching 0.01 M, it was clearly observed on the
curves (Fig. 15a), an improvement of the barrier effect and a
decrease of the permeability of hybrid coating because the inflec-
tion of the curve at medium frequency (MF) was shifted to lower
frequency. For higher cerium concentrations (0.05 and 0.1 M), the
corrosion performances of these coatings clearly collapsed and the
inflection of the curve at MF was shifted to  higher frequencies.
These coatings are more permeable and the electrolyte pene-
trates the coatings more easily to react with the substrate and
to form the passivation layer because the constant time at low
frequency, characteristic of this passivation layer, is more significa-
tive. The impedance modulus (Fig. 15b) increases for low cerium
content (<0.01 M) and sharply decreases for these same cerium
concentrations in the sol–gel coating. Fig. 16 shows impedance
modulus at low frequency (10 MHz) versus cerium concentration.
This modulus is characteristic of corrosion protection of the whole
system: hybrid coating and reactivity with the substrate. It was
also observed that this modulus increased when cerium concen-
tration reached a value between 0.005 and 0.01 M. Then, for higher
inhibitor concentrations, the modulus highly decreased and the
coating became less protector than coating without cerium. The
same remark may be  made for coating with different inhibitor
concentrations after an immersion of 24 h in the corrosive solu-
tion. Bode representation with phase (Fig. 17) and impedance
Fig.  15. Bode  phase  (a)  and impedance  modulus  (b) plots  for  hybrid coating  on X13VD  stainless with different concentrations  of  cerium  in  NaCl  (0.1 M) +  Na2SO4 (0.04 M) 1  h
immersion.
Fig.  16.  Impedance  modulus  (f = 10  mHz) with  different  concentrations  of  cerium in
NaCl  (0.1 M) +  Na2SO4 (0.04  M) 1  h immersion.
modulus (Fig. 18), shows that the optimal cerium concentration
in the coating corresponds to a value of 0.01 M.
Taken into account these results, one key point is confirmed:
the existence of a threshold concentration of cerium correspond-
ing to 0.01 M. So, it is possible to try to correlate these corrosion
results with chemical displacements obtained by liquid 29Si NMR
spectroscopy for sols with a high cerium concentration. These shifts
correspond to the important collapse in anti-corrosion properties
of sol–gel hybrid coating. Cerium had not any influence on conden-
sation network silane but a large quantity of this dopant (>0.01 M)
can change the chemical structure of hybrid network. There is an
Fig.  18. Impedance  modulus  (f  =  10  mHz)  for  hybrid  coating  on  X13VD  stainless with
different  cerium  concentrations  in NaCl (0.1 M) +  Na2SO4 (0.04  M) 24  h  immersion.
ability to create new connection (Ce–Al) with aluminum from the
ASB of the matrix which could destabilize the hybrid network and
also reduce the resistance toward corrosion of coatings. It will then
be interesting to study the chemical structure of sol–gel hybrids at
solid state with techniques such as  solid 29Si  and 13C NMR charac-
terization and Raman spectrometry in order to better understand
now the influence of cerium directly on coating properties (these
experiments are now in progress).
Fig.  17.  Bode phase  (a)  and  impedance modulus  (b) plots  for hybrid coating on X13VD  stainless  with different  cerium  concentrations  in  NaCl (0.1 M)  +  Na2SO4 (0.04  M) 24  h
immersion.
4. Conclusion
The influence of cerium concentration on behavior against
corrosion of hybrid sol–gel coating on martensitic X13VD stain-
less steel has been investigated. The increase of cerium content
improved hydrophobic character of coating and its tightness
toward water. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy showed an
optimal cerium concentration of 0.01 M in the hybrid layer. Besides,
the increase of cerium concentration above 0.01 M decreased the
barrier effect of sol–gel coating. The coatings were performed by
scratch tests, and no significative cerium influence has been proved
on the adhesion properties of coatings to the martensitic sub-
strate; so a direct correlation between anticorrosion and adhesion
performances of sol–gel coating is  not possible. Liquid 29Si NMR
spectroscopy was then carried out to determinate the cerium influ-
ence on sol condensation. It  was shown that an excess of cerium
(>0.01 M) lead to a chemical shift of T species and can change the
chemical structure of sol–gel network. Therefore a  reduction of
corrosion resistance of coatings up was noted to the same cerium
concentration (0.01 M).
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